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01 . {a) State briefly objectives of the audit on Financial Statements of the company.

(06 marks)

Slate four (04) matters 1o be expressly stated in the auclitors report in accordance

with lhe provisions of the companies Act No. 07 of 2007.

(04 marks)

Stale three (03) primary objectives ofmaintainlng audit working papers
(03 marks)

Explain the purpose ofan engagement letter and its princ palcontenls

(05 marks)

Briefly describe the principal obieclives in rnainlaining a permanenl Audit File

(PAF) and list three items which would be included in a Permanent Audit File.

(07 marks)

(Total25 marks)

Explain the ethical principals of lndependence, objectiviiy and confidentiality by

giving an example of non observance of principles.

{04 mark3}

Explain the slalulory iequiremenls of an Auditor appoinled in terms of lhe

companies Act No. 07 of 2007, relaling the following.

(i) Appointment

(ii) Remuneration

(iii) Right and duties

(iv) Removal

(c) Whai do you undersland inlernal control system

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

02. (a)

(b)

(08 marks)

(03 marks)

(05 marks)
(d) List five {05) dulies of an internal audilor.



State five (05) specified

enleeises stipulated in

15 of 1995.
(05 marks)

{Toral 25 ma.ks)

03 (a) Briefly explain the lerm "sutUcienl and appropriate audil evidence" as siiPllated in

the Sri Lanka Auditing Standards SLAUS - 13

(08 marks)

(b) Describe Test of Controls and subslanlive prccedure in relation io oblaining of

audil evidence.
(06 marks)

(05 marks)

(03 marks)

(e) Exolarn 103) components ol aud t risk
(03 marksl

(Total 25 marksl

What is tneanl bY Audit Planning?

Differentiale the terms fraud and error'

Discuss the Auditor's general responsibilily in the p'evention and delection of

fraud.
(06 ma.ks)

laken into consideration ir developing an overall audit

ie) business that lie within lhe.meaning of specilied business

the Sri Lanka Accounting and Auditing Standards Acl No

{c) Explain the difference melhods involved in obtaining audit evidence

(d) What do you understand by Audil Risk?

04. (a) (j)

(ii)

(iii)

(b) Enumerale the items to be

plan.

ic)

(05 marks)

List three (03) advanlages a.d disadvantages ol using an audit programme

(03 marks)

Give an instance of modifying an auditors report without effect'ng the audit opinion-

Exptain your answer giving an exa'']ple. 
(04 rllarks)

Explain the meanjng ol "Limitation of Scope" and disagreement with the

management in relation lo an audil opinion give an example for each situation'

(04 marks)

(Total 25 marks)

(d)

(e)


